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THE GAZETTE-TIME- S
will be as full as usual, though
there have been quite a number of
removals from the district, and the

E. J. STARKEY
ELECTRICIAN

BOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Hevpaer. OraM

SPOTUtiHT STOLEN.
Notice: It is known who entered

iy crmr nd remored the spotlight
from my Hupmobile cmr; if it U re-

turned there will be nothing said or
done; if not, the party will be prose-
cuted. MRS. B. F. SWAGCART.

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORN

Offlc la Court House

Heppaer. Onsoa

for the year 1925, should appear at
that time. Petitions for reduction in
assessments must be presented in
writing, verified by oath of applicant
or his attorney and must be filed with
the board the first week it is in ses-
sion and any petition or application
not so made, verified and filed ahall
not be considered by the board.

county other than its home coun-

ty the owner thereof, or his
scent, shall, within fifteen days
from the time any such stock en-

ters such other county, notify the
assessor of such county that he
has entered, or intends to enter,
such county with transient live-stiK- k.

stating the date of said en-

try, the number of each kind of
livestock, the proper description
thereof and different kinds, with
the marks and brands of such live-

stock in his possession, or under
his control or charge, coming into
said county, and he shall make
and deliver, and it shall be the
duty of said assessor to demand a
written statement under oath,
showing the full length of time
during the year that such live-
stock, and every part, portion and
kind thereof has been, and will be
within said county.

filed against you in th abov entitled
suit oa or before th 29th day of
August, 1925; and if yon fail to an-

swer for want thereof, th plaintiff
will apply to the court for th relief
prayed for in her complaint, t:

For a decree of the court that the
plaintiff is th owner In fee simple
of Lots 1, t and S In Block Si In the
Town of Ions, County of Marrow,
State of Oregon, dear of all liens or
claims of any of th above named de-

fendants; and that th above named
defendants be decreed to have no in-

terest in or to said real property; and
for a further decree quieting the
plaintiff's title to said real property
against the claims of ail of th above
named defendants and against all per-

sons claiming by, through or under
them or any of them, and restrain-
ing and enjoining the defendants and
all persons claiming by, through or
under them from hereafter setting up
any claim to any part of said real
property adverse to this plaintiff's
title.

This summons is being published
by virtue of an order of the Honor-
able R. L. Benge, County Judge of
Morrow County, State of Oregon,
made and entered on the 9th day of
July, 1925, and the date of th first
publication of this summons is July
16, 1925.

WOODSON A SWEEK,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

F. 11. ROBINSON

LAWYER

IONE. OREGON

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property Sale)

A Specialty.
T Years In Umatilla County.

G. L. BENNETT,
Lexington, Ore.

Drs. Brown and Chick
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

800 Alberta St. (Cor. E 24th.),

PORTLAND, ORE.

RalCoS" SERVICE

Oils, Differential, Transmission and
Cup Grease

TIRES and TUBES FREE AIR and WATER

FERGUSON BROTHERS

STI

C. A. MINOR
FWE, AUTO AND UFI

INSURANCE
Old Lin CoaapaaiM

REAL ESTATE
Heppnr, Or.

MATERNITY HOME
MM. 0. C AIKEN. BEPPNKB

I am prepared to Use a limited mam-b-

of maternity tmmm at mj bom.
Patients priviwsW te IMl

of care and attention auured.
PHONE Its

JOS.J.NYS
ATTORN

Upstairs In
Humphreys Building

Heppner. Oregon

STATION Gasoline
Union

COOL DRINKS

Bank Credit and Bank
Balances

The average balance you carry in this
bank has a great deal to do with the amount
of credit extended to you.

When one man wonders why he can't
borrow as readily as his neighbor, granting
all other factors equal, the reason is proba-
bly found in a steady, substantial average
balance as against a small, fluctuating ac-

count.

It's good business from every standpoint
to build up your bank blaance, as a builder
of credit, a bulwark against emergency, a
ready capital for business opportunities.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Oreon
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Somebody Was Asleep.
ST now Morrow county sheepJland cattle men are digging up

taxes to different counties where
they have been grazing stock dur-

ing the past season. When they a

received their statements from by

the assessors of these counties,
they were reminded that a new-la-

had been passed by the last
legislature affecting all livestock
grazing away from the home coun-

ty,

it

and they were face to face with
the fact that someone in some of
the counties, among which is list-

ed Morrow county, had gone to
sleep, while the others had been
on the job and put across a law
that is destined to work to their
disadvantage, more or less. Not
that the stockman objects to pay-
ing

it,

some taxes on his possessions
to the county that furnishes them
their summer's feed, but under
the present system of making lev-

ies on this stock there is room for
injustice to both the stockman and
the county. This appears to be the
view taken just now by some of
the leading stockmen of this coun-
ty. Some excerpts are here given
from the hew law :

Home County and Crazing of
County of Transient Livestock:
The county in which such tran-
sient

by
livestock may be at the hour

of 1 o'clock a. m. of March 1 shall
be known as the home county, and its
any other county in which said
transient livestock are permitted it
to range or graze during such
year shall be known as the graz-
ing county. By the word "year"
as used in this act, is meant the
year commencing at the hour of It
! o'clock a. m. on March 1. to

Same Assessed in Both Home
end Grazing County: All such
transient livestock shall be listed
for assessment and assessed for
taxation in both the home county
and grazing county for such tran it.
sient livestock for the year, and
tfxes shall be levied and collect-
ed in the home county as other
taxes on personal property are
diluted in such count), and in of
the grazing county said taxes shall
be collected as herein provided.

Assessment and Taxes on Tran-

sient
it

Livestock, How Divided
Among Counties: All such as-

sessments so made and taxes lev-
ied hereunder shall be apportioned
between the home county and the
grazing county as follows: The
home county shall collect taxes on
60 per cent of the assessed valua-
tion thereof and the grazing coun-
ties shall collect and retain taxes
on 40 per cent of the assessed
valuation thereof for the partic-
ular year. In the event that such
transient livestock shall graze in
two or more grazing counties in
any year the said 40 per cent as-

sessment for the then current year in
shall be pro rated equally between
such grazing counties and the
taxes thereon shall be levied and
collected in the same manner that
other taxes against personal prop-ei- y

are collected, and the asses-
sor or the sheriff, as the case
might be, shall be entitled to all
the remedies provided by law for
the enforcement and collection of
any and all taxes against personal
property.

Statements to be Filed When
Stock Enter County: To aid in
making such assessment, when-
ever such transient livestock is re-

moved from such home county, or
kept, driven or pastured, or per-

mitted to ranpe or graze in anv

The Democracy

1
7
r

. On the narrow front Doreh of

teaching force will have their
ands full. Many rooms will be

under new supervision, and a new
upenntedent will have charge.

Here is hoping that the coming
cnool vear will be a profitable one

fo-- roth teachers and pupils

Advertising Did It.
WRIGLEY, the chewing gum

explained how he
built up a business of millions of
packages day.

He has done it by sticking to his
one line and advertising it. He
spends over a million dollars a
year in buying newspaper space
to tell the world about
chewing gum. He has educated
people to chew gum and to chew
Wrigley's. He did not stop shout
ing as soon as he attracted atten-
tion.

He savs you must keep it up or
the buyers will forget you. Wheth
er yours is a or a $50,000
business, keep telling about it.

Curiout Belief t Held
by Trinidad Nativet

"Port of Spain is the urimtpal
city of the Island of Trinidad in
th West Indies and Is the most
colorful and cosmopolitan city In
tne world, says an American cltl-xe-

who has returned to his na-

tive land for a visit after an ab-
sence of two years, according to
tne Detroit News. "The streets
of Port of Spain," he says, "pre-
sent the appearance of a strange
pageantry, so varied are the peo-
ple. Strangest of all are the na-

tive black people. Here you will
see noee rings and all sorts ot
weird styles In hairdressing. They
are so fond of bracelets that their
forearms, from wrist to elbow, are
completely covered with all sorts
of metal circlets. Nor is it unusual
to see their lower limbs adorned in
the same fashion.

All our servants are these black
people. They are excellent serv
ants, but their many taboos and su
perstitions are very trying, unless
you have a good sense of humor.
They go by the moon and stars in
everything. They refuse any sort
of undertaking unless the aspect
of the moon Is propitious. They
also have special taboos pertaining
to things hot and cold. None of
them will, under any circumstances.
put their hands Into both hot and
cold water on the same day. They
believe that if they do this they
will die In three days. By th
moon they reckon time and fore
cast the future. By the moon they
hold their pagan ceremonies, and
one might say that by the moon
they live and by the moon they
die."

North Pole Receives
Full Share of Heat

The North pole. It is said, re
ceives more heat than the equator.
Of course, each hour of sunlight
brings more heat to the equator,
but the hours of sunlight each day
Increase In number the farther one
goes north. Therefore, while the
sun Is shining the arctic receives
more hours of sunlight a day than
does the equator, and altogether It
gets more heat, says the Detroit
News.

As one goes north the length of
the day Increases more rapidly than
the amount of heat per hour de-

creases. Consequently, although
the heat per hour received at Win-

nipeg, Canada, is less than at New
Orleans, the amount of heat re
ceived per day Is greater. That is
one reason why in July Winnipeg
is frequently hotter than New Or-

leans. For about five weeks every
summer more heat per day is re-

ceived from the sun on a square
mile In the arctic than at the equa-
tor. If It wasn't for the Ice the
North pole would be as hot as the
equator. However, the winters at
the pole are long and a great di al
of cold is stored up In the Ice mass.
This neutralizes the downpour ol
heat from the summer sun.

Stork$ in Great Britain
A Welsh lad was recently at

tacked by a large stork which was
believed to have been blown from
Holland by storms. It 1b a some
what strange fact that storks have
refused to breed In the British isles
except In Kew gardens. There a
pair started housekeeping in the
year of King Edwards corona
tion, and clearly copied the design
for their grotesque nest between
the two elm trees from a corona
tlon bonfire. They met with a mul
titude of misfortunes. One year
a storklet fell from the nest and
broke Its neck; in another year a

nestling was slain by a barnacle
goose. A culminating disaster was
the drowning of an entire family
by a thunderstorm. When the
"storks' mound" becomes a congest
ed district, superfluous storklets
are exported to populate other dis
trict

Oyttert Sold on Bought
The traveler In the West Indies

has the opportunity of viewing ths
novel sight of gathering oysters
from trees. Around the harbors
and lagoons the mangrove trees
grow down to the water's edge.
Their branches droop until a part
of them Is submerged. Oysters will
cling to any surface In the water
to which they can fastpn them
selves, and as there are few shelve.
or stones along the shores the hi
valves attach themselves to the
branches. When the natives go
oyster gathering they lean over the
side of the boat, find a branch to
which oysters are clinging, and cut
It off, and the bivalves are sold on
the tree.

Remembered by Hit Deedt
The little nulling town of Lossie

mouth on the northern coast ot
Scotland has for Its patron saint.
St. (lerardlne. This little known
sHlnt, according to legendary his
tory, Is said to have sojourned on
that coast In 924. Ilia home was a
cave, and It was his custom to per
ambulate the sands on stormy
nights holding up a lantern to warn
mariners away from the Skerries,
Geraldlne's effigy, with the Insignia
of the legend. Is engraved on the
burgh seal, together with a ship
ana tne legenu, "i-e-r Noctem Lux, '

"Light by Night."

FOR SALE Two telephones. In
good order; one at $7.60, the other
at $10. See Andrew Baldwin at Mor-
row County Creamery.

LEGAL NOTICES

SIMMONS.
I THE CIRCV1T COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-
ROW COUNTY.

The First National Bank in Sprag-ue-,

Plaintiff,
Y.

Eliiabeth Salisbury and Child
Browne Campany, a corporation,

Defendants.
To Elizabeth Salisbury and Child

Browne Company, a corporation,
above named:

You and each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you in the above
entitled court and cause on or before
six weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons, and if
you fail to so appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for in said complaint,

For judgment against de-

fendant. Elisabeth Salisbury, for the
sum of $1550.00, with interest there-
on at the rate of 12 per cent per an-

num from the 6th day of January,
1924, until paid; for the further sum
of $180.00 attorney's fees; for the
sum of 80.96 on account of taxes paid
by plaintiff upon lands covered by the
hereinafter mentioned mortgage; for
the sum of $168.00 on account of in-

terest paid to the Pacific Coast Joint
Stock Land Bank of Portland, Oregon,
on a first mortgage upon part of the
land hereinafter described; for the
further sum of $18.76 paid by plain-
tiff on account of extension of ab-

stract of title to the mortgaged prem-

ises hereinafter described, and for its
costs and disbursements herein; for
a decree foreclosing that certain real
estate mortgage recorded in Book 32

of the Record of Mortgages of Mor-

row County, Oregon, at page 67 there-
of, described in plaintiff's complaint,
covering the following described real
property,

South half of Northeast quar-
ter and South half of Section
Twelve; and Northwest quarter
of Section Thirteen, all in Town-

ship One South, Range Twenty-fiv- e

East of Willamette Meridian,
in Morrow County, Oregon;

that said real property be sold as
upon execution, subject only to the
prior mortgages in favor of Albert
Kerber and Pacific Coast Joint Stock
Land Bank of Portland, Oregon, and
that you and each of you, be barred
and foreclosed of all your right, title,
claim, or interest in or lien upon said
mortgaged premises and every part
thereof, save only the statutory right
of redemption; that the proceeds of
such sale be applied toward the pay
ment of the judgment which plaintiff
may obtain in this suit, and that
plaintiff have judgment against de
fendant, Elizabeth Salisbury, for any
deficiency remaining unsatisfied upon
such sale; and for such further
lief as the Court may deem just and
equitable.

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof in pursuance
of an order of the Honorable K. L.
Benge, Judge of the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Morrow Coun
ty, made and entered on the 21st day
of August, 1925, and the date of first
publication of this summons is Aug
ust 27, 1925.

S. E. NOTSON and
JNO. I. MELVILLE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Address of S. E. Notson, Heppner,
Oregon.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.

The First National Bank in Sprag-ue-,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Elizabeth Salisbury, Defendant.
To Elizabeth Salisbury, defendant

above named:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON: You are hereby required
to appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above entitled
action on or before six weeks from
the date of the first publication of
this summons, and if you fait so to
appear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will take
judgment against you upon its first
cause of action for the sum of $8o0.00,

with interest thereon at the rate of
9 per cent per annum from the 18th
day of March, 1924, and the further
sum of $120.00 attorney's fees; and
upon its second cause of action, plain
tiff will take judgment against you
for the sum of $150.00, with interest
thereon at the rate of 9 per cent per
annum from the 6th day of May,
1924, less the sum of $5.04, and the
further sum of $25.00 attorney's fees;
and for its costs and disbursements
in this action.

And you are hereby further notified
that the plaintiff has caused a writ
of attachment to issue in the above
entitled action and has attached the
following described personal prop-

erty, 144 sacks of wheat and
108 sacks of barley, the personal
property of the above named defend-
ant, in said Morrow County, State of
Oregon.

And by virtue of said attachment
and the judgment hereafter to be ob-

tained, the plaintiff will sause said
personal property to be sold for the
purpose of satisfying its judgment.

This summons is published by vir-

tue of an order of Honorable R. L.
Benge, Judge of the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Morrow Coun-
ty, made and entered on the 21st day
of August, 1925, and the date of first
publication of this summons it Aug-

ust 27, 1925.

JNO. I. MELVILLE and
S. E. NOTSON,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Address of S. E. Notson, Heppner,

Oregon.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Notice is Hereby Given, that os
the second Monday In September
(Monday, September 14th, 1926) the
Board of Equalization of Morrow
County, Oregon, will attend at the
Courthouse in Morrow County, Ore-
gon, and publicly examine the asses-me-

rolls for Morrow County, Ore-
gon, for the year 1925, and will cor-
rect errors In valuation, description
or quantity of land, lots or fUher prop,
erty assessed by th Assessor of
Morrow County, Oregon, for the year
19H5.

All r.or.on. Intnn.U nr k..ln.
complaint against their assessment

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, August
19th, 1925.

JESSE J. WELLS,
Assessor for Morrow County, Oregon.

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, by virtue of the statutes
of the State of Oregon, have taken
up the hereinafter described animals
found running at large upon their
premises in Morrow County, Oregon,
and that they will on Saturday, Sep-

tember 5, 1926, at the hour of 10

o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
at their place 12 miles northeast of
Heppner in said Morrow County, sell
to the highest bidder for cash in
hand the following described ani
mals:

One iron gray mare, box brand on
left jaw, weight 1000 pounds;

One iron gray gelding, brand PB
connected (P reversed) on right hip,
weight about 850 pounds.

One white mare, branded B W on
left shoulder;

One sorrel yearling, bald faced, no
brand;

One black mare mule, branded dia
mond T on left shoulder;

One black mare mule, branded B on
left shoulder and L V on right stifle;

One red polled cow, branded AQ on
left hip; unless the same shall have
been redeemed by th owner or own
ers thereof.

W. B. BARRATT A SON.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
State Bank of Echo, )

Plaintiff,)
vs. )SUMMONS

Henry C. Robertson, W.)
E. Hiatt and John F.)
Vaughn, Defendents,)
To W. E. Hiatt, the above named

defendant.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON, you are hereby requir
ed to appear and answer the com
plaint in the above entitled suit
within six weeks from the first pub
lication of this summons or if per-
sonally served upon you out of the
State of Oregon, then within six
weeks from the date of such personal
service.

And you will take notice that if
you fail to appear and answer or
plead within that time the plaintiff
will apply to the above entitled Court
for the relief demanded in Its com-

plaint, for a judgment and
decree against the defendant Henry
C. Robertson and in favor of the
plainitff for the sum of $500, togeth-
er with interest thereon at the rate
of 6 per annum from the 23d day
of February, 1924, until paid, and for
the further sum of $125 as reasonable
attorney's fees and plaintiff's costs
and disbursements and also for a de
cree foreclosing the mortgage hold
by plaintiff against the following
described real property, Lots
2, 3, and 4 of section 19, in township
1, North, range 27, E. W. M., contain-
ing 152.72 acres, which said land is
also described as the southwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter and the
west one-ha- lf of the southwest quar-
ter of section 19, township 1, north
of range 27, E. W. M., which said
mortgage was recorded in the office
of the Recorder, duly and regularly
recorded in the records of Mortgages
of Morrow county and state of Ore-

gon, in Book V, at page 219 thereof,
and for a decree forever barring the
defendants and all of them and all
persons claiming or to claim by or
through them or either of them of
all right, title, interest or estate in
and to the said mortgaged premises.

This summons is published pursu-
ant to the order of the Honorable J.
U. Campbell, Circuit judge, duly
made and entered on the 29th day of
July, 1925, directing that publication
herein be made once a week for a per-
iod of six weeks consecutively in the
Heppner Gazette-Time- s and the first
publication herein is made pursuant
to said order on the 6th day of Aug-

ust, 1925.
RALEY, RALEY A STEIWER,

AND H. J. WARNER,
Attorneys for plaintiff, post-offic-e

address, Pendleton, Ore.
gon. 7

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
BANK OF IONE, a corporation.

Plaintiff,
vs.

S. H. DOAE and L. A. DOAK,
Defendants.

SUMMONS.
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit,
on or before th 29th day of August,
1925, and if you fail to so answer for
want thereof, the plaintiff will take
judgment against you for the sum of
$.1134,65, with interest at the rate of
10 per annum from the 28th day
of March, 1925; th further sum of
$300.00 attorney's fees and th plain-
tiff's costs and disbursements in the
action.

And you are hereby further notified
that the plaintiff has caused writ
of attachment to Issue in the above
entitled action and has attached the
following described real property be-

longing to you and located in Morrow
County, State of Oregon,

The North half of Section 2, in
Township 2 South, Range 23, E. W. M.

And by virtue of said attachment
and the judgment hereafter to be at-

tained, the plaintiff will cause said
real property to be sold for th pur-
pose of sstisfying its Judgment.

This summons is being published
by virtue of an order of Honorable
R. L. Benge, County Judge of Morrow
County, State of Oregon, made and
entered on th 9th day of July, 1926;
and the data of th first publication
of this summons is July 16, 1926.

WOODSON A SWEEK,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
CYNTHIA WALKER, Plaintiff,

vs.
F. H. WILSON, GEORGE W. AYERS

and Mary E. Ayara, his wife; Mary
E. Kirk, s widow; William A. Ayers
and Dora Ayers, his wife; Thomas
Ayers and Etta Ayers, his wife; Ida
M. Fell and George D. Fell, her hus-

band; Elsie I. Lasater and J. II.
Lasater, her husband, and Edgar B.

Ayers, a single man; Defendants,
SUMMONS.

To I F. H. Wilson, George W. Ayers,
Mary E. Ayers, Mary E. Kirk, William
A, Ayers, Dora Ayers, Elsie I, Lasa-

ter and J. H. Lasater:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON: You are hereby required
to appear and answer th complaint

HE IS sincere and genuine, and
a mere pretender." What

magnificent tribute to be earned
any man! If Judge Harris is

correct in his estimate of Fred-

erick Steiwer's character, and not
merely the victim of his own en-

thusiasm for a charming friend,
looks as though Oregon at last

has a chance to get a United
States senator of whom its citi-

zens may be truly proud and to
whom they may be devotedly loy-
al through the years. If Steiwer
really merits the opinion Judge
Harris has expressed, and the peo-
ple of Oregon believe he merits

he will be nominated and elect-
ed. Nothing counts like charac-
ter. Oregon Voter.

Manufacturers in a Farm
Situation.

FARMING and manufacturing
nearly the same

situation than they ever have been
within the last fifty years, if not
within the entire previous history

the United States. American
farming always has been pestered

the ability to produce costly
surpluses. American manufac-
turing so extended and expanded

plants and facilities during the
war and the post-wa- r inflation that

is very much in the situation of
farming. It can easily produce
more than it can sell at a profit.

The investor can keep his mind
on that fact to good advantage.

doesn't require an unusual man
obtain enough capital to start

an automobile factory, a gasoline
refinery, a radio factory, a motion
picture company, a textile mill, a
packing house or any other busi-

ness. Thousands of men can do
But most of those who could

do it cannot operate those enter-
prises at a profit, just as many
men can farm but can make little
or no money at it. The problem

business today is not to produce
automobiles, oil or anything else.
The problem is to sell it at a prof

after it is produced, not alone
this year, but next year and for
many years thereafter. The busi
ness that can produce and distrib-
ute at a profit consistently year
after year is the business in which
to invest.

valley people areWALLOWA some mighty fine
melons this week, a carload of
watermelons and muskmelons ar
riving from Irrigon the first of the
week. The melons have about all

the fine qualities expected or de-

sired in fruit of that kind and are
a class to themselves when com

pared with melons placed on the
market here earlier in the sea-

son. When one rides through the
northern section of Morrow cowl'
ty, either by rail or by auto, the

impression gained is not distinct
ly favorable. But that soil pro
duces wonderful crops when wa

ter is once available and if there
are any who doubt this statement
we ask you to try some of these
melons. Joseph Herald.

week, and then the
ANOTHER will have to "head
in" for the schoolhouse, and va

cation time will have ended. Pros- -

pects are that the Heppner school

of America

1

V i I

hi father's Vermont farmhouse.
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that th un-

dersigned has filed her final account
as administratrix of the estate of Al-

bert H. Stamp, deceased, and thut the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County has appointed
Tuesday, the 8th day of September,
1925, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, as the time,
and the County Court room in the
Court House at Heppner, Oregon, as
the place, of hearing and settlement
of said final account. Objections to
said final account must be filed on or
before said date,

ELIZA A. GATES,
Administratrix.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNTING.
Notice is hereby given that W. E.

Pruyn, administrator of the estate
of T. R. Gaynor, deceased, has filed
with the County Court of Morrow
County, Oregon, his final account as
administrator of such estate and that
the court has fixed Monday, th 31st
day of August, 1925, as tn time, and
the County Court Room in the Court
House at Heppner, Oregon, as the
place for hearing such account and
of objections thereto and for the Anal
settlement and closing of said es
tate.

W. E. PRUYN. Administrator,

DELICIOUS

SPRING
CHICKEN
SERVED DAILY

OiUR menu always
contains the season's
finest fruits and veg-
etables.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

Telephone Main 252

Heppner's Popular
Eating Place

EDWARD CHINN, Prop.

Professional Cards

GLENN Y. WELLS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

1026 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Portland, Oregon

Phone Broadway 6583

DR. A. II. JOHNSTON
Physician and Surgeon

L O. O. F. Building

Phones: Office, Mala SStl Ra 4l
HEPPNER, OREGON

A. M. EDWARDS
I DRILL WELLS

I also handle Casing, Windmills
and Supplies, do Ashing and clean
out old wells.

BOX 14, LEXINGTON, ORE.

DR. F. E. FARRIOR
DENTIST

Diagnosis

L O. O. F. Building
Heppner, Oregon

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN St SURGEON -

Offlc In Masonic Building
Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner, Oregon

WOODSON & SWEEK
, ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices in

First National Bank Building
Heppner, Oregon

EotWeather
CALLS FOR

Iced Tea
1 IS VERY POPULAR AND GOOD 1

SEE

B We carry excellent TEAS Folgers and W

H Shillings in vacuum cans.

1 TAO TEA BALLS. 1

ALSO

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC RINGER

ALE, WITE ROCK MINERAL

WATER, GRAPE AND LOGAN-BERR- Y

JUICE.

I Phelps Grocery Company
President Cooling met one of the world's richast men his SecreU-- r

of Treasury. Andrew Mellon (riant) for conference and decis PHONE 53

ion regarduif the Belgian debt fund to ths U. 8. With them waa
Senator 6 moot, of Uuh representing ths Senate. This conference
resulted in firm (Und which sent Belgium's large eoramKU back

cross th smi fur further Instructions.


